
The Democratic Watchman.
,--

TERM ' -"leryet pair whenpant in mi
vance, $2,50 when not paid in advance and

$3,00 when not paid before the expiration

the ar

OUR AGENTR. -1 170 have atitheri7ed the
following gentlemen, to receive and rf,veipt
for subscription to the DKUOCRAT/C WATt

(lrogg twp.
Penn twp

Isracc.l. Gaznanca
Joan 11. Ratratornan,
WALTER Dtarrartaacu.

Sugar Valley, Clinton Co., Pa,

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

—Something new at the Denmcratio

aUlub Room to-morrow night.

,—Rey. Mr. ilacitenberg hog begun
a protracted meeting at Cebtre
which promiaeo much good. .

town,the "cure all," the "take
all" ekthe.fellow who would drink all,
if hie akin would hold it

—There was no court yesterday. The
Judges and jury wanted to enjoy thankg-

OEM
—All the business places in town

were closed, yesterday, Thanksgiving

dal.. Court adjourned and services were

held in the various churches

DOCTOR THOMPSON Minima. —What ix
Thompson Mitchell Doctor of' Of divin-
ity ? Well, Lis kind of divinity micit
certainly needs a pkyrician.

—A reLival has been in progress in

the Methoilisreburch in this place for
the past two weeks. We ope it may
be crowned with great soccesm.

—The Pertain/11 properly of the
Iloward,lron )Vorks, in this count:, arc

advertised for -ale by the sheriff 'Rah
for the radical "good time',''

—The w•cntern fever seems in h
prtrailing in this section. A large num-

ber of 41.12 eituens are making arrtinge-

mente to i',lijgente io.wards the selling

IMEI .--Ine*day night last. (lie

Bair in one rootwi at the Brock er-

hoff house 1, and the person who
had been put in i i.r roan fur the night
came doWII lti tli °aux and swore to

the clerk that it" was no wonder the darn-
ed thing wouldn't born, for it hadut a

bit of a wick" '

A Pit0.1.11,1, %NO 1 MoTIIKILIS

WM r Ilcniy hibc of Rock
Forge. 'hi+ county. ba ,, a hen, that since
the 16th of June has hatched five broods
of chick, um, four of uhich she raised,
the fifth she left some %%NA,+ sines and
they have "been a atched over and MA-

them! to carefully by ono of the first
brood, as if they were her "nil those
hen can belt this one "

—11 t• are trrlebtr,l to Mr ,10,111
Laker of Hair. 4 for a basket
of potat{...+, •orlr,l frolll Ihr thirty Nix

Ir:triode.... lat.\ ate.l by bin. laLt
and ettutttrtsing epee tninn (lie Ilarrt•
volt, Coin, Monitor, 1 'AI wir and Peach
blow M r Itaker tuf.,rtn , 114 11111i Lt• 113
.eetl enough of the I.arly Romer to r1 1, 11,1)

75 or lito bushel., tf tbe next ke.,,on

provem a good one,

—.Mc are {;lull to learn that I II
Akers awl , of Ilunttmlon, F.
agent I”r tilt sale of Henry Clay he il.

great viol k, entoled ••I'ruaea of the I\II

WAr," are making atrageo n•nto to in-

trodbee n etenvteli. into this atrl ad- i
Joining count lot. I I 14 a Luck that'
PlllOl/1,1 Le• NH 1..1.1.) L...
that, blionl.l iiideed ut t,lie hand. ut
esery leader in the count.Q It is full
of told iii alt of liks4kii beauty
and el.i.ineni r Igeriiii we no

do NS VII ..tioasi,ing fur
wurk and the general agents, deiiire
few g rani I.er- them :it

.

_Ol TIIK .1.31.11.11, —0pe of the
(etimies whom loyei Brother
had ht re on 'Tuesday list, tp swear his
school tilt (nigh, one Rev V) ben
Hamlin, it ho n 6'l, yea! since, it hen
presiding elder on this apdtict had tin

appointment tospreach on Sunday alive
noon al Eagle l'haple, near Curtins
works, a few wiles below this place
N lieu the hour arrkcil, Hamlin was on

hand, as well its a good congregation to

hear him After begining the exercises
with singing and prayer and reading his
test, he seemed to forget the time and
place sod lafunched forth into a eulogy
of Andy Curtin, who was then a candi-
date for toviirnor,anil got so:high on it,
that the "loyal" portion ofhis
clapped their hands and stamped their
feet with applause When he had finish-
ed his speech, instead of magic-and
praying as is customary with all denom-
inations, he dismissed the audience, by
telling them to "cheer for Andy Curitv and
to be sure go rote Jar liter." This is one of
the chi-halen{l fientlemorw horn the
Dickenson lionduary sends here to swear

to the character and standing of its facul-
ty. A pretended !Moister of the Compel}
who is depraved enough to make a polit -

cal speech so the Subliitli day, and- to

close what was- intended for Divine
worship, with cheers for a political
eandiaate, could swear to to lie without
stretching his conscience a particle.
Scores of better christions could be
found roasting in hell. Brother
c'ouie up and ask us to retract, won't,

you

A Fiructism.—lt would not be right to

pass unnoticed the Tableaux and conceit
,nfeitainnient given by the ladies of this
pl•see ;n Bush's Hall on Monil,ty evening
Inge t o soy a Ent it. %YRS n scenes W211 1,1
,careely lie doing it Justice. To soy shot
near peepo were rurpriled and delighted
ut its magnificence and Lcnu t nould
simply lie telling what the hmolrel, u nq
crammed Ilush'•s Hall will testify. We
have seen Tableaux in our large cities
where they bad everything convenient to
make them living, life-like pictures of
the scenes they were intended to repre-
sent, but we have inter seen any that
would compare in arrangement, design
or effort with those exhibited by our

own ladies hero at home on Monday
evening last. We have neither time nor

space, to notice seperately the different
Tableaux, nor do we feel like referring
specially to any of the musicians when
all did ho admirably, but we will venture
the assertion that there is no town ofthe
sizein the Stalls that can furnish five
vocrilists,, who will execute the pieces
better or make more or rin ester music,
than did Miss Mary Irwin, Messrs.

Harris, Molgomery and II IL -

ler. The little children who took part
in the Tableaux, deserve the greatest

praise for the admirable manner in

which each one preformed their parts.
Our citizens who failed to secure seats
in time, really missed one of the richest
teen+s ever offarvil to-tlicpublic in this
place.

SAD .Iliniesr-1 Rost .01 111'11%
10 De tfit —The citirens of this place
were 1111 little startled on Sunday inornr

ing last., on learning that late on Sllllar-
dgy night, an old lady, named Devine
living with her husband an i son, near

the I'ha•nix Mills, had been found deatj,
with Iti.r eluees burned almost entirely
off From the facts elicited by the Coro-
ners Jury, it seems, that Mrs Devine,who
was well up in years had been subject
t.) tainting spells for •omo tone , that on

Saturday night last, her husband, Peter
Devinei and Lei eon retired to bed leav-
ing her to do sums 11r.. trig , 30111 C 11111 e
in the night they had occasion to get up
and all conlinghlown the stairs lound
the corpse lyin^ii the floor which was

the fir ,t nu tination ally , Oat. hail of Ifm
accident It is generally thought that
the(uld holy had taken a :Tell and while
unableto-roll -for a i4l, drer olothkeg took
fire 1111.1 P 114" was burned to death while
in this condition,

At, part Lrt 8,11. 1.01.1./.41
trit,tel,f this 109111%11[AM met tit I hi.
office of the Stale Agricultural Society
in list neck, for the' pur-
pose of choosing it preAllont —prrqrnt
\leolts Watim of Cumberlatol
Intel, of Centre, hclly, of Allegliany ,
Haut-ter, of Dauphin, of Imitana ,
:lonlati, Secretary of Conottonw,•alth ,
Hamilton, Stall Agricultural Sudety
amt 11 Isee. Vice Prtololent of the college
ex officio to, 1. liter a full com.ol
erasion of the hied!, Thomas II Bur-
ro, I. .4, It w,t• rleelef to till the
1•11,t1 rig 111

t:cttlit,tltT ou the ..11. C11011 ,e 1
lulu it/ t't• s‘e.+t, reporle,l In far el

para•ll:l,,. ‘,l am et 111 a, re-,, ml-
punle; Ihr loan of Indite t, :tool NI,

Mill SY I 11/ t•%0111.,' Ihr
WI, :111,1 1 Cll4 oft 1111nr bet,. 1,, 61.11 of
Ile,•1'111111.1 urtl

--- It tit t f 4tott tow. t.t 't• ittt
etm artily ti sign hiR unnn• tl it,

that Roy .1 I: Long writ err.' t. for

11 t hat act,. rt,atel th,ii,ne,tlic rrte', ot.tll
furnish evidence enough to convict tr. We
hope hell burry rip, for ur don't knoi,

any peratintt who need chat at Er rt noire

than thieve ranting, radwal. I.ltc,icheittt
who praise the nigger in pi eferenee to

11144,r lind, and who kip, h tido: t, nl

ducat tto vote 1.6 Radical thrket,tL.tn
they do 14,14g-sake their sun We cup-
pose we Lase character enough to divide
airpong about fifty oriltun, sufficient" at
least to make them roidl;lo,l,o4ecent mule

het s ul society, and the firvt Nume is ill
, first served. Brother Thoiorton

and his crew n. 4 litre a head of
lttothet Long, bower er

evyry one who,Jell this ?ICC-

tI.II I.or Virginia and other Southern
State., during the plat tno yearn, Laic
returned utterly disgusted with the rule
of die radicals and nejromin (hose States

—Tito county /nstitutc %% I
held al• L nionville, during the lioll.lfty.

Business Notices
MAGNOLIA WATKII ---A Jelightlul toilet

artiele—superior to Cologne and at hilt the
price.

00,1100 feet of white Pine flooring, dry—-
tot male at the Mileaburg Planing Mill

Iv the course of a lifeyou are likely to mix.
Among folksjifall pcmeible kinds,

And in talking it's highly Improper to ha
Upon any chance topic ono finds ;

But if any one elks where goods tan he
found . .

Of every shade, fabric and hue.
To K oller and hius.ier, just send 11'111 ar01111,1:

Where proms are lowert where he'll got
bin just due.

Their new store 14 now 01/1211. They have
everything the appetite enuld wish or the
heart desire—everything is new, and their
prices are very low. In lirookerhors new

block, on Bishop street, you will find them.

—Mr. Bond Valentino offer:, ,a large
amount of elo%rr bay for nal°. See' ad ver-

tleenaent.

.•

Tii'ajtiorr Itoatf.--The t tun road ttrersrai-
fart, o'egance, economy, and nil that sort of
thing, is by' N'eray of the Keyetono Store
Leek Haven, Wham nor renflera down along

Bald ICagle should' hear in remembrance
everythi ,g ran be porAineefl at about 10
per cent. less than at Any 4her ofitablish-
ment in that section.

meet a body coming doWit the
(reef,

II a body A body where groceries fres
and sweet.

Can bo bought of all deseriptions, at prices
cry low.

,thouldn't a body tell a body 0..140(111er

Mooro's to go - -
For theta) in great profit idott..,l; things good

to eat
May bo had at cheapest prices urek haft

• to beat.

—A fine head of hail is such in hid!!!

winnable adjunct to beauty that no one who
prizes good looks should neglect, to use the
best preparations to he had to increase its
growth, restore color eir prevent its fall
ing off. Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia IA one

of the most effectual articles for the purpose
we have ever seen, beaides being qne of the
most-dolightful hair dressings and beauti-
fiers extant. It 'sire° Ironi the sticky and
gummy properties of most other dressings.
and being delightfully perfumed reoom•

mends itself to every lady or gentleman
using firm toilet articles

13-47-4 t

—A great a. 'Movement in the slot essay
is the '• Barley Sheaf," the new cook intro-
duced by Messrs Stuart, Peterson d Co , of
Plidadebilia, This Store combines All the
advantages p issessed by other first-class
!roves, in addition to numerous features
whirl, ore peculiarly its own, and is worth a

journey of a hundred miles to tee. The
trade is ell Sections are alive to the merits

• f the barley sheaf,"(burs either wood or
coal) and speak of it as one of the g•oatest

and most important novelties of the day.
Certain parties, we are informed, aro tin-

deaverkng to impose interior stoves upon
buyers, claiming that they are "all the
same," amt. 'just Its good'• as the ,Jtarlc. )

Sheaf. •l it gams cannot be played sue
rev fully For sale by 11 ,11 Wettler, Mlles
burg
-4 -down e.n.t.' debating

been recently arguing thequota ion -Whirl]

the nie4 c het live agent in the reduction
of the repulatieu of el, eountrie,

War, Cholera t4tr 'Lehman or Billion+ Cid],

pht tuts 7 Alter a warm and an 'write.] de
bate it was decided that the latter hail pro
ren by tar the net dniaatrouit, until the
dineat cry of noir celebrated

!titters and andinat, tan

Put trier and

-1% IJ under-4.lnd that our good friend
1..1. W Miller, the popular naleratan .1 the
extenen•u nollon t,talihriiniont .1 I. I'
Chalfant .k CII , North Third Ftreet, Ehtla
delphut, will be in town to a few days with

ttalopleA .guild's, prepared to Tilt an ontert
our Merchente may ?cent proper to pie

bun 1:y buy tug fon.. E.l know they

will wake tuoner Ile represent a r..ad
tiou.re, g4),,t1.V, and tells then.

MARRIED.
14,1 11,Ln I,:Const k -On the Nth 111-1..

Hobert Hamill, D 11 , Mr Suireav•l
I Snyder, of •fynrne City, to A gnen
II 'ii Curinkeli, of Centre 11101.

\IuTitI.R•MAI an Oil tlm lic

liny by Lilo sisuic Saltiuel I It nn tii
Priscilla 1.. llurri
trisrushiii

Dr.Aoot, 114,, to -(111 the, 17th of
\ “ember, by 11,.. J r
FT 'dunce 01 thU (cult MI.

"r -t P
Ali Rol.. .1 rring !(:1

I kW!, 4,4111 t v, l'a

ATT —llll hi/1 Jay k”,..ttitig,
N, number 19, htt.i, at the rd.,
I.tde'e father, by tint Itt., Urn+. Mr,
J .'au II Miller, .4 A Lrntt-I,titg, :111,4

Lv no IVntt, of Fer,•,,,ott , I 'en
Ire county, ra.

OUR TERMS
p1...1....11A111.. WATCHMAN IS

c ry Friday morningby P. lin Alr NI.: rh, at
nit ner /Daum, If pet,/ •rrii fly In 11e/rawr,

$2 50 whin not pAid in whence, and $3 00
if bet paid loi.f,re the et piration of the year.

Papers will not be Mont out. wf -the County
Ualb~H paid f.re IV A AN, 1., and all Filch

riptnoi ,i a ill iniarial.ly be dißeenlinued
nt tlie expiratnin atte tune hie which they
are paid. And no paper will be diseontinuep
unlit 411 arrearario fv paid, eneept ra the op

hen of the publiiher
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS for a less

term shah three m o nths TWENTY CENTS
per lino for the first three insertions, and
five cents a line for each additional inner
wird Special notices one- half telditiona
All resolutions of Associations; communlee-
Lions of limited or Did'. iduatinterest, and
['olives .if 'marriage, and oaths exceeding
five 111505, tell 1,/gla per lide. Editorial no-

tices filters c, ne. per line
adiertising dim alter first inner•

Lion. And where there is no contract made,
and the number of in.,ertions is not marked
on the advartiivrienta..at'ilie time they are

handed iu feritublication, they will be min

tinned in until ordered nut.
A Liberal discount is made to persons

advertising by the quarter, hall year, or
year, as follows:

' • 3 month... t menthe. I year.
One square. 11l $I 50 $I) 00 00 00

Two gumtree - A Oil 900 IS 00
.4uarter column - 'IS 00 25 00•'
Ilnit column - • IS 00 25 60 45 00
One 1..1U - 30 110 45 00 ea 00

JO)) till NTIN)), of a cry done
with neatened and dispatch TO g W ATill-
MAN Orrliq lied just been refitted with a

Power Press and new type.' and everything
in the Printing Tine'enn be executed in the
most artielic mannerand at the lowest rates.
—TERMS CASII.
=I

I'. (.11 HA Y MEEK,
llelleftakte, Pll

I I A)FOR s l ifteenl,,nsa elo%vr
!lay Cr,, ,sklo Irl tl.l. n At, ribtt . It

111 Lr .11i1“,1 ,1 it .11, 1red
I 17 .1111ND V.II,ENTINE

L1111.1tIFV:S SA LI:
13 Hy trurtue of Sundry wF,Lo. or 1.,n0r,-
‘,„,„ iitil of tho Court of
t!,,toluon ot otro roomy, nod to we
thre.l,l, will he exfoo to pnbhe role itt
the Iron Work, of the llowerd Iron Corn
pun), lo llotrattl toe.n•hip, Toendne, the
oth dot 01 I>e, the followtng
property,'

IU Lori +, 2f 11111 1.4, hot,e nod Ole bar
11.1• r loiroi • tri,lll. no,l

't 11.017 ra 1 ,1 wagon, ,
li,;ht wag d ,nll,y, lot ow

..1 r. 11 it, rake,
plow.. !welts's. roltiv mot. v..1.e of oxen,
horrica cettle, 7 i ), 10,0 Sir Iris ,
,0,„„t 011-1101 „,r ...I twenty

pig tot Ltl, one r,.,1 • dry I
groceric4, boot. and ebbe., hardware*'

itucenliw.tre, clothing, notion., (rockery,
ware, telt:X(00, and riot., furniture, lot or
hewn and lIIIIICWII 11104+, stoves,
ofliee fisturlo, 0001 care, heel herr./ NM. coal
1/1114.e1t, 011• 11110% el., fletkr, iron ore
at honk., Itfro.rt.r grind mode, pat-
tern, for oak plank, wo.;on maker
tool. and I,!Pop hit urn., torninv, lathe, cast
111.10111011, Lon ellol/1, ore eragote, tire bend
er, ore buckets, smith took, horse 0100 iron.

extorted iron, coal and ore lielk 30 tone
finished wort, or lees. truck scales,
old wire, about eight too, uufiulshcd iron,
fire lintel, firs clay 1001. Itn,l fi 'tint, in

rolling 1111115, bIILIIIIIIIOII.I coal, scale beanie,
C/1" 11110k, hetalot k lumber, Slat boat, belt

port.i.blo engine an I fixtures', injtetor
for engine, ore wash machine, railroad iron,
oro cam rope, routs, ore wlndlass, cart her
tier+, 1111130 wagon/. bourddag house, offino
am I,IE at 11111111 'leek, Old chain., anvil, Iice, too 0, rook 1.0.01,11 mad pipe, hr., old
eastingt, gum hose, drill wagon, alt the,
right, itbe and rntdrest of defendants to end
to *Lout twenty eight houndro etude of
wand, al.° all the leasellotpl right Of de-
rodents in and to the iroa ore to (brew ear-
tici trait!. Of land eituate m Ala loa and
Mita] liiwn.hipii,,rentrecounty, one there
of containing about 2111 [Lures, **other
thereof containing about; 3.26 acres, nail the
other thereof, conlatniig shout 14 acres,
together with all iheleodaate pets 'nal pro-
perty.

Seised, taken to execution, and to be sold
as the property of the Howard Lieu COLO-
play.

bale to rotouleace at 1 unlock of said day.
D. Z. KLINE,

13 .47 2t

()ENURE (OUNTY TEACHERS
IN ST ITlITli.

The unnual County hastitute will be heL
nt rotniumoing on

MONDAY, DECKIIIICH 28,
and lerbisty evening, January I.
Tessebere and sabers la talerssinnee will be
se o°ms...detest CeplC per day.•

I re., iuturn ticketa will he al/ dllto three
wtm I") Nil fare In Coining to th e halite te.

The hie instruct/ illrectoni to allow
teachers for the time they arein attend-
ance at tho Institute, and couut it the same
an teaching, but whether director/ allow.
the tine or not, at id the duly of all teachers
to be pie.ient. (See School./rumor/,
?day, 111117.) Director', parents and friends

education generally, are cordially in oiled
to meet with us. By order of

I.; 1741 Ext;CUTIVii Canning/I.

The Bellefonte Market
he folliming nre thn quotation up t.) 11,

o'. P0,1( There evening, when nor paper
,rt'n In pre„,..,
%Chun What, per lioqhei
Ri•d Wheat, per bughel

per bushel
Com Shelled, per bushel old.
Oats, per bushel
Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Cloverseed, per tta1te1....„.„,
Potatoes, per bushel
Eggs, per dozen
bizp4 per pound....
Pork, per pound.,
llam, perlonnd
Tallow, per pound
Butter, per p(huid
Rage, per pouna.,
Ground Plaster, .....

$1 25
- E 125

50
. 125

1 00
0 00

. 125

EIM

• '

Pbbrrtismcnts.
. . •

A NIISFRAIILE LIFE
In that of the dyspeptic. "Why Nl'

ter when Itolatek's Blood Pariasr and Blood
Nit ivtl Atutly cure you? They eon ho
attained from any druggist.

AN OUNCE OF I'IIF,VENTIVE
le north n pound ofeoro Fever and Ague
eon be prevented in all ellioutr% and In all
eonatitutione by the nn, stunt use of Ito•
hael'e Stomach Bitters, and oft litare the
very worst eases have been eared by their
timely use Persons living in mantrious
ch.trictsfitottid never be without them.

FOUND
That allir nI,.ItCII trials of other reeled
ItObaek 's Stomach Bitters, !Hood Purifier
and Blood Pills aro the beat medicines ex
tanl to aura the flustuaos lux willcit Iles time
raffle

INDIMCSTION
I, bat another namn for Dyspapaia. and the
parent of many ilk. Itoback's Stomach
hitter's taken in wineglass full doses, di-
roelly alter each ine.tl, wig surely effect •

perpianent cure Do tror take our word for
it, but Iry them

>ltlt IF. D
Ladn th.ring r. rtnin periods are .re
mneh troubled with Custivenes% OT Con,ti
pawn. eon find certain relief in Roback'n
Cloud POI., which can be taken du nog all
st .get pr.•gunney with per (q.v. ! e.ifety.

'CROFT LA
d,, ea.ev of the blood, and all crop

hr e dr•rn•r• of the rk 10, Old Sores. Tumors
and I her, ;iv i•rnj ; from whatever ramie,
eau be reruinnently cured by the Ilea of
Dr. ItobarVe Blood Purifier and Illood Pills.

L NPR INC( PL ED
beater nfttm recommend ether 4014telet
emt.e they he% e not Itolmek n We denire
h. o•autin the ruini trd aram t purehtbeing
any of them tiny It..barlrn Stomach list
1.1,1 and none. other. it Ana Would CORlblit
di,ell.llo r uceen.•fully

U A \'l I. I)

All i•er,oi, ..1.1e, 1 wub t'ostneno,i or
Comittpatian at On. I;ovrela to buy Itobaeiem
Ills t Pills . airy eontain uo Iller,Ury, Mire

purely ‘egetahla an I work like n charm,
tutu ,1101 y by in r son, of a ll

fl;:.•.ltri ,i in all enn liti mp ..f lily
II 2111

$1 $5
,—tl so

(11EAPEST GOODS

DISPLAYtOF EVEHYTIIII(I

BEST TERMS

THE GREATEST BARGAINS

I==l

CALL AT

BROGKERBOAFS NEW BLOCK,
•

1318/101' STREET, BELLEFONTE,

A.DM INISTITATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Joseph Meyers, late of Harris
township, deceased, having been granted
to the widereigned all persons knotting:
themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having shims against the seine, to
present them duly authenticated by law fur
settlement. JACOB MEYERS,

13 47-130 Admirrietrator

'Nebo abbertioe,mento.

TIIE NEW STORE
.4 /

10114LER & MUSSER

lIN

IS 11:.. PLACE TO orr

51,tobro akb Zinzhiare.

ANOTHER NEW STORE.
The manyfriends of .J. S. Lone-

bergriJr Frlll be Mooed to learn that he
hat again returned to Bellefente,for the ',m-
ono of manufacturing

TIN AND SHEET IRON
ware on a larger scale than ercr,beingsatis-
fled that Bellefonte is the plaee for his bind-
nese, especially when the style of his work
find eheapneys of price is considered.

EVEnYTIIINCI
n tho Tinware linekopeonstinily on heal

BUCKETS, COFFEE BOILERS

STOVE PIPE COLLARS

DISTI t'ANS, WASH BATSTX
TIN CUPS, cte.,

Particular attention paid to
o I

ROOFING AND SPOUTING

and all manner of Jobbing

Ifs will give Ware or casting of all kindo
in exchange for old iron, copper, pewter id
TSP.

J. 8. LONBBEROIiIt,
Near Logan Foundry, al the stand formerly
occupied by A. Ryan.. 13 21-ly

READ AND PROFIT I
MILEBBURO Alf F,AI)

TILE CHEAPEST STOVES
.4

MOST SUBSTANTIAL TIN-WARP
to be had at

WETZLER & TWITMIRE'S

The pruprietere, determined not t o be out
done by anyone in Choir line of bonne•. ,
have opened up at

one of the moat complete, and Cheapest,
STOVE, TIN•IVARE ESTABLISHMENT:
In Central Pennsylvania, They have on
hand, and acting agents fur all of the late:,
improved, Stover of every dmeription

THE LATEST STYLES, PARLOR STOVES,. .
IIEI) ROOM STOVES,

COOK STOVES,
lIEATERS

t,:vEity PA-TTERN
TIN-WARE,

COPPER-WARE.
SHEET IRON-WART

BRASS-WARI
OF EVERY !ASCRIPTION.

.1100FING AXI) SPOUTING
and all kinds of work done on the shorten
notice, and Guaranteed to give satisfaction

Ai7^(llVE THEM A CALL.-?
13-5-Iy.

,sclring

rr iflo, SI NI IER SWE•f
CHINE

lAmong Sowing Martuuea, those nude
e Sanger Alanufacturuig Compan), Karla

w h Oho highest. Their manufacturing

machines hate long been known as the best

for omanufacturing purposes Itut within
the 'pat t few yearn, they have guten special
attention to the production ofa

FAMILY MACIIIYF

lert ined to win much favor in the

U sls 11 0 L 11

Tile inn, bin it 1)1,1 they now ~(for, ie quiet
light runnmg,eltnplo,fuet,nn•ele-•

It, act ermoilem for

IIE:iMI\ BRAIDINO, BIN BIN(

TICKING, coitDiNG

IiATII EKING.
are simple, and easily understood. Ili

delicate, though sndurinir, and taelesa rime

etes of Iron and f-ti rl, do stl the work
noisaleasly, better, al,d few will deny

FASTER TITAN lIAND If

They urge those vridling t porehaau tea

chine, to examine all the other ulanuts , lur-

ed b-fore buying, ai it wi'l for ascii
overcome all the objection. I, the other
machines that can be brought against it.

Machines on hand, for sale and exhibition.
together with a 101 l and complete assort
Arent of

LINEN Olt CO rft)l,

Thread, add all tho acct tries for tim ma

chmtem. by
W. W. MAT(IONIERI ,

.Aytnt
(lend Furniiilling and Tailoring Fata,

lialmeut, Piot (ghee, Bellefonte, Pa.

MERCHANT TAILORING,

ETABLISIIIIHNT,

NO 7, unocitzuorem. ROW

The pridersigned takes pleasure in inform-
ing 'he citizens of Centre county and the
public generally, that he is just opening I

SPLENDID AND RICII ASSORTMENT
OF FORZION •ND DONZATIO

Cloths,
Caseliners

Vestinge,

Which he is prepared to make to order In

the latest and moat fashionable 'Lyles, for
men or boys. Goods mold by the piece or by
the yaid. Ile also keeps on hand • full
line of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

of every 8463 and daAcriptian.l"
Ile Is alio agent fur the celebrated

SEWINU 2dACIIINE

IBM W. IV. MONTOOMBIIY

EDWARD NV!
WITH

/BANC. P. (MIA I.FANT &

WholeFale dealers In
A vetr,in DitY-000M1, NOVONII &C., &43..

Nu. 67 North 3d street


